Superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis in contact lens wearers.
Forty patients with daily wear, cosmetic contact lenses (CL) presented with symptoms of ocular irritation and a keratoconjunctivitis clinically resembling superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis (SLK). Typically the patients were either successful hard CL wearers who changed to soft lenses and used a chemical aseptisizing solution or preserved saline solution, or successful soft CL wearers using salt tablets who switched to a preservative-containing system. In all cases, exposure to thimerosal-preserved solutions was documented. Upon discontinuation of lens wear, all signs and symptoms slowly resolved without permanent sequelae. Positive skin and ocular sensitivity reactions to thimerosal were present in one-third (5/15) of patients tested. Light and transmission electron microscopic examination of conjunctival specimens disclosed intercellular epithelial edema, pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia, acute and chronic inflammation, and decreased numbers of goblet cells. Exposure to thimerosal is implicated in the etiology of contact lens-superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis (CL-SLK).